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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Guarding the British Bible from Rousseau:
Sarah Trimmer, William Godwin, and the Pedagogical
Periodical

Donelle Ruwe (bio)

Sarah Kirby Trimmer produced biblical and hist orical print s, educat ional
t ract s, children's books, t ext books, religious comment aries, numerous
best -selling edit ions of t he Bible, a spirit ual aut obiography, and t wo
magazines.1 She founded Sunday schools and an indust rial school. Her
st ill-popular fable of Robin Redbreast defined t he genre of t he children's
animal allegory and became t he t ext wit h which all ot her animal fables
cont ended. She knew Johnson, Hogart h, and Gainsborough2 and was
among t he privileged few t o be mocked by Byron and damned by Charles
Lamb. Always she wrot e wit h an ext raordinary self-confidence and even,
at t imes, wit h what appears t o be overconfidence. For example, included
in t he t wo-volume memoirs of her life is t he following let t er t o "Mrs. S-":
During my early years I relied upon t he judgment , and t ook up t he
opinions of a parent , who had made Polemic Divinit y his part icular
st udy, and who caut ioned me against following his example in
t hat part icular, as he said it had at t imes great ly dist urbed and
perplexed his mind, t hough it ended at last in a firm belief of t he
doct rines of t he Est ablished Church. . . . Convinced t hat he had
chosen t he right way, [I] resolved t o obey his injunct ions, by
avoiding t hose publicat ions which he warned me against ; and
when I came t o years of mat urit y, inst ead of giving up my mind t o
researches int o t he various opinions of human beings, [I] set
myself seriously t o examine t he principles in which I had been
educat ed, [End Page 1] by t he Word of God. This I have
repeat edly done wit h t he most perfect sat isfact ion; and having
no doubt s, why should I seek t o raise t hem? I have, it is t rue, read
many books of divinit y; but very few, t hat I can recollect , of a
cont roversial nat ure. If I found it necessary t o read one side of t he
argument , I should t hink it incumbent upon me t o read t he ot her;
but surely what is requisit e in merely worldly a airs, ought not t o
be ext ended t o a subject in which we have an infallible guide—t he
word of God; on t hat word t hen, I choose t o build my fait h, in
preference t o any human aut horit y what ever.

(Some Account 1.91-92)

This let t er is indeed uncomfort able reading. Perhaps it , and count less
ot her similar examples from Trimmer's writ ings, explains why scholars of
Brit ish romant icism as well as feminist s working t o recuperat e women
writ ers have, in large measure, avoided Trimmer. It is di icult t o praise
Trimmer's scholarship and t he t heological rigor of her writ ings when she
publicly professes never t o have quest ioned her own beliefs. For
feminist s who dedicat e limit ed t ime, energy, and ot her resources t o t he
ongoing project of recovering women aut hors, t here are more appealing
women writ ers t o recuperat e. Indeed, in t erms of our project of creat ing
women's lit erary hist ory, Trimmer can be read as a useful figure who
allows us t o examine t he limit s of our recovery e ort s. As Margaret Ezell
reminds us, Anglo-American feminism celebrat es t he aut hors who
represent cont emporary feminist values and overlooks ot hers who are
di icult t o fit int o our paradigms for reading women's t ext s.3
At t he same t ime, Trimmer has fared lit t le bet t er in t he hist oriography
of children's lit erat ure: as Mit zi Myers and William McCart hy have
compellingly document ed, t he st ory of how children's lit erat ure
developed has been a "st ory almost Manichaean in it s need t o
dichot omize, and t hen t o ext ol or damn it s dichot omized t erms"
(McCart hy 198). Aut hors who "inst ruct " children are aligned wit h an
oppressive hegemony in cont rast t o an ongoing celebrat ion of t ext s
considered imaginat ive, pleasurable, delight ful, or playful. In ot her words,
fairy t ales and nonsense rhymes are superior t o t ext books no mat t er
how innovat ive t he t ext book and how derivat ive t he t ale. Myers argues
t hat t his genre dichot omizing is also explicit ly gendered. She t races t he
ongoing excoriat ion of pedagogical writ ings (and women pedagogues)
t o a reinscript ion of t he romant ic myt h of t he child of nat ure int o our
const ruct ions of children's lit erat ure. The child, "t railing clouds [End Page
2] of glory," comes from God int o nat ure but ...
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